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AN ACCOUNT OF A TRIP MADE TO ANGKOR WAT IN 1872. 

By the Hcv. S. G. McFm·land, D. D. 

FonEworm. 

Tk Oenrgc B. McFa.rlrmd, n son of tho Rev. S. G. lVfcFarhnd, D. D.,' 
who viHited Angknr \V11t in 1872, sng·gcRted to me that members of 
the Siam Society might be intereRted in the cleRcription of tlmt 
famous tmnple :LH it ttppoa.red Rixty-five yean; ago. He ga.ve me are
pl'iut of tho neeonnt written by his father. I fmmd this record to be 
lllOHt. int.m·nHting, n.nd 11greed with Dr. George B. McFnrland that it 
Hhonlcl. hn pnhliHlwd in tho ,Journal of tho Siam Society. 

'l'o Jnm·ely pnllliHh the document without any commentary 1-lX

plnining the rchtionship between the donor and the author of the 
Jlii}HH'. nwl g·iving Rome detnils of the nrchaeologienJ work canied out 
by Uu~ Ft·mwh :tnUtm·ities, would have been a.n easy 1natter; but I felt 
!.hnt l'l~adol'H or Uw .Tomnnl would he more intm·ested if the account 

\\'!ll'o ol:tlHJI'tt{~wlniHl brought up-to-dnte. Hnving this o~ject in view 
T n,prli':Hteltlld Dr. Ooorgo B. McFarland a.nd nskecl him if he would 
writu 11 noto tonclring on the more intinmte side of the Rnl~ject, he 
1wing :1 HOll of the n,n!;hor and alive when the trip was undertaken. 

T aiHo :tHkod 'M:tjor K Seirlenfaclen, the Leader of the Archaeological 
Htncl y Section of t.lw Siam Society, to write 11 short trontiRe on the 
Hnldt~et of Angkor Wnt. Few men are more versed in thifl matter thnn 
Mt~jm· Seidcmfaden. rl'lw two gentlemen acquiesced in my r~que~t 
nnrl have kindly prepa,red notes which I think nre \'aluable, n,nd will 
he 11pprecia,tcd by members of the Society. 

2Rth .Tune, 1937 
PRESIDEN1', 
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Vrsn 1'o ANGKOR WA'l' IN 1872. 

Herewith 11 reprint of: the description of Angkor Wnt hy the Rev. 
S. G. l\1cF11rlo,ncl, D. D., issued in 187::3 :-

'rhe town of Ain.m-rap i.H on a snmll Btream tlmt f:allR into the 
head of Thalay Sap, or Great Litke of Camboditt. About six miles 
I~orth of the town, 11ncl in the midst of £1 denFw foreRt, are found the 
ruins of an ancient civilization, the counterpart of which is now 
nowhere to be found. 

The ruins of a city, of which little else beside the walls and portals 
are nnw to be seen, and a tem1}le, still iu a good Rtate of pl'eRerva
tion, are the principa1 objects of intereR!;. 'L'his temple, called by the 
Siamese Nakhor Wa,tt, and by the OambodianR Angcor "Watt iR in 

18~0 north latitude, and about 104° longitude east from Greenwich. 
'rhese ruins were visited about ten years ago, by the late Henri 

Monhot, a F1·ench naturalist ancl traveller, who, in Rpealdng of them, 
says: "'L'his temple is a riva.l for Solomon's ; grander than anything 
left to us by Greece or Rome." 

Neither history nor tradition can throw any light on the origin 
or age of these wonderful RpecimenA of architecture. 'fhe preAent 
generation of Cambodians and Siamese are as ignorant on theRe 
questions as their antipodes, and if questioned as to the founderA of 
this magnificient ternple, they will Ray: " The girmts built it"; "It 
made itself,"; and "I£ man built it, it must have been built by a race 
of more power and skill thttn any to be found now." Tlte latter it iR 
not difficult to credit ! 

~L'he present condition of the country around these ruinA is in 
wonderful contrast with the magnificence that here lies buried. 'l'he 
country, though rich, is uncultivo,ted, being mostly covered with 
for·ests. The people are poor and very ignora;1t, having none of the 
arts that once flourished in this valley. 

'.L'here are three or four things about this grand structure which 
give it a valid claim to be considered a wonder, viz : the vast propor
tionA, the unique and symmetrical design, tho exquisite skill displayed 
in the workmanship, and the fact that it is built entirely of stone. 

The visitor is at once bewildered, as in a labyrinth of corridors 
and massive towers, and is only enabled, after patient study and 
observation, to see the beatltiful symmetry of design in the structtlre, 
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'.rhe nppl'ottch to the portalR o:l' the outer wall iR over' a causeway 
HOVLm lnmrlred rtnd fifty feet long and thirty feet wide, paved with 

hrge Rlabs of stone neatly and closely fitted, and supported by walls 

of gteat thicknesl'!. As onr elephanus emerged hom the thick fOl'est 

of treeR nnd cnmo upon this pnvod way, at the entrance of which are 

two crouching lions, Rculptnred from a single block of Rtone, we 
obtained our Til'Kt vievY of this magnificent temple. 

TlriH emmnway, whieh leads to the gate, m·o:-tRes a ditch seven 
lm1Hlrod t~ml -fifteen feet wide, which surrounds the entire outer 

\\'ttl!. After ct·ossing thiR moat we come to the high gateway of the 
wnll. PtLHsing through this portal we come into the space included 

within this outer mtll, which containR two hundred and eight acreR. 
In Llw cent,re of this m·e!t is tho temple. 'Fhe buildings of the temple 
cover an arett of nmtrly ten acres. Tho space between the wall and 
tlw temple bnildingR is noviT overgrown with thorns and bushes, and 

in somo plttcos ht1·ge treeR. This waR doubtleRH once a heantifu] lawn 

and gm~clen. 
Coumw1wing from the building or portal, whieh forms the prin

cdpttl ulltr11neo, is n Hecond cnnseway thil·ty feet vvide and a thousand 
~tll(l tm1 feet long, paved with stones, and raised four feet from the 

lci\'IJ] of Uw gronnd. On each Hide of thiR way iR n halnstracle, form

t~!l of )Ollg' fll'OASnc] RtOI10f:l; and 011 CfLCh Ride of thiR CaUROWay, at in
tcH'\'ttlH, ILI'O Rix plntfm·mR prqjeeting, with Reveral Rt.eps leading to 

Iillo gl'Onwl, and on tho ond of tho bnlnstmde at the end of the steps, 

nrc\ H<mlptnred serpents with seven heads. This second causeway, or 

pnve<l Wttlk, .leaclH to the main ontmnce of the temple. 

'l'Jw tmnple iH composed of three distinct parts, or galleries; an 

outer, middle, and centre, raised in the form of tenaces, one above 

nnothor; the outer one hoing a rectangle :five hundred nnd eighty

oight fet~t by Keven hundred and fifteen feet; tho centre one an exact 

H']llltt'e, measul'ing one hunched and seventy feet on each side. 'rho 
hnilding stands exactly with the points of the compass, the front 

facing the west. · 
On the west and east are :five doors and staircases-three in the 

middle, and one at the ends o£ the galleries a,t each corner, and three 

doors on each o£ the remaining two sides. ~L'hese doors have each a 

portico which pr~jectH t1 few feet fponl t.he front., 
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The first Mrrace 1s eight feet from tho ground, u,ncl is (l;Scended l)y 

a flight of stone steps in front of the middle door; the g·alleries are 
seen stretching u.way to the right and left, a distm1ce on each side of 
two hundred and ninety-two feet. 'l.'he roof covering theRe galleries 
or colonnades, is supported h1 front by u, double row of columns, sm
mounted by capitals, formed in each case of n, single block of stone. 
The first row of columns is ten, and the second is seven feet high. 
These columns ttre square, lmving the base and cornice ben,utifnlly 

carved, and formed in each case of tL single block of stone. The 
inner support for the roof is a solid wall, covered its entire length, a 
space ot six feet wide, with bas relief. At the four corners of theRe 
gtt1leries are towers. 

Passing from the front through the flrst gttllery, we come into a 
SC[Uttre space where two gn,lleries, each of two double rows o£ pillars, 
cross each other at right angles. '!'his part iH in the form of a cross. 
In t.he four squares formed by these gnJleries, cro.<~sing at right angles, 
n.re !our depressions, each fmty-!onr feet squm:e and six feet deep, 
with steps letLding down into them hom the foot of the galleries. 
These dept·esAionH <tt'e ptwed with stone, all!l ttrc snppoBed to h11ve 
been baths. 

Pttssing through the colonnade answering to the n.r1n or the cross, 
and ascending tlfteen feet, we come to the second, or middle terrace. 
~l'his, like the first, has tt row of roofed galleries, supported on the 
outside by a double row of pillars, o.ncl on the inRide by n wall with 
hlank windows, having turned rounds of: Htone. Under the arched 
mo£ of this row of gttllel'ies ttre rows of idols. At the four tulgles are 
towers similar to those of the outer row. 

PasBing through the door of this middle termce we stand in :front 
of the high stn,irs which lead to the main Prasat, m· cent1·e termce. 
Ascending these steps, a height of forty fe:lt hom the pavement of the 
middle termce, we come upon the centre one, which consists of n,row 
o[ roofed galleries in the form or a square, each side measuring one 
11nndred and seventy feet, and corresponding exactly with the points 
of the compass. This square has also a tower at each of the angles. 

The Prasat, or centre tower, is in the centre of thjs terrace, and 
surrounded by the roofed colonmtdes, to which it is connected at each 
of the four faces-north, south, east, and west-by short roofed gal-
1eries, su1Jported each by two double rows o£ pillars, 
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Such is a miniature view of this great temple, a~ •seen by one 
passing from the front through all the passages that lead up .to the 
eentro tower. Let us now t11ke it more minute view of some of the 
vn.rious parts. 

Trm PRAsAT. 

'!'his is a tower in the centre of the temple, square u,t the bal'le, with 
openings, or cttnopies look:ing to the west, south, east and north; in 
each of which is t1 standing idol, built in the wall, and each of these 
four idols facing to the points of the compass. In front of each of 
thoHe standing inmges are three sitting and one reclining. There are 
then altogether f-ive images in each of· these arched canopies, under 
the tower, rtnd twenty in all the !our. 

Ovm· these arched canopies rises the immense conical tower, to the 
!wight of one lmndrecl 11ncl ten feet from the p11vement. The pave
ment of this centre terrace, 11s we have alre11dy seen, is sixty-three 
fuet from the level of the ground, thus making the height of the spire 
one hundred and seventy-three feet. The top of the tower is finished 
with pointed stones ranged in courses a.ronnd it. 

Lmuling ont from the front of c11ch c11nopy is an arched gallery, 
wH.h l'nof cmpportcrl by two double rows of pill11rs, ea.ch gallery inter
Hucl;ing t.lw lllicldle of the side of the four squa,rc set of gt1llcries tlutt 
Hlll'l'OUJul the eolltt·e tower. TheRe galleries, 11s has been shown, n.re 
onu hundred and seventy feet on !1 Ride, rtncl consiRt of an arched roof 
nl' Htorw, Hnppol'ted on the inside by two rows of pillars, ancl on the 
other hy ~t wall. At the angles arc fom· n.rehecl towers, similar to 
tho contl'c spire, bnt smaller. At the .angles where t.hese two sets· of 
gtLlleries inton.;cct .nrc four depressions, five feet deep, with two pairs 
or steps descending into each. The cornices 11nc1 moulding 11round 
those depressions arc very elaborate and beautiful. 

This seems to htwe been the sanctum s11nctorum, the holy of holies. 
Here the clevout worshippers sat, in these roofed galleries, around 
the PraRI1t, each one, wlui.tever his position, able to look upon the 
imago, the object of his worship. 

~['here are three flights of stone steps on ench side of this square, 
descending to the floor of the middle terrace, one at each angle, and 
one in the middle of ·the side. 'J'he portico or door opening upon 
these steps from the gallery, projects a few feet from thefacade, 11ncl 
is ornamented with ljillars, capitals and arched roof. The front of 
this roof is beautifully and elu.borately cn.rved in the £om1 of a ser-
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pent with mltny hea,ds. 'J'hiR serpent iK seen winding itself in curves 
with head erect. 

'!'he base o£ this tm·race, which is forty :feet in perpendicula,r 
height, is laid with massive stones, which are most elaborately carved 
in a,mhesque, and rounded into hold and massive cornice and mould
ing. 'l'he eye wearies in looking over the multifa.l'ious carvings and 
omamentation of this bttRernent, and the mind iA impressed with the 
power and skill of the workmen who brought from a distance ttnd 
placed in position these massive stoneH, so nerttly and closely fitted 
and joined, 11s even now, after the h1pse of ages, to appear alrnoRt 
without Ream! 'rhe stone in this part of the temple is crumbling. 
Much of the beautiful co.rving in o.mbes11ue has fallen. Around the 
foot of this base are heaps of broken a.nd crumbling stones, many of 
them with parts of figureR o.nd J-lowers, which have fa.llen from the 
surface above. 

'l'HE RooF, 

The roo£ is twched, and without key-stone. 'rhis :f'a.ct would seem 
to indicate grea.t age. Immense blocks o£ stone extend from one 
pilla.l' to another, and on these is built the rooE in horizontal ln.yers; 
ct1och layer of the two :;;ides drawn in to·wards each other a little, 
until fim11ly the two sideR meet at the coping; 

'l'hese horizonto.l layers of stone are bevelled both on the outside 
a.nd inside. The bevel on the outside forrns the slope of the roof, and 

that on the inside the conca.ve of the arch a.nd the ceiling of the 
galleries. Under the towers in each of the galleries this arching is 
very imposing, the fonr corners rising with architrave, frieze and 
cornice, till they meet at the arch, look like fom maRsive pnla.rs with 
their cornices joined, The roof is elaborately m•rvec1, and a.t the eaves 

a.nd gables may be seen the figures of a serpent with seven heads. 

THE PILLARS. 

In this temple alone there are as many a.s one thousand five hun
dred anc1 thirty-two columns. These columns support the roof, and 
are formed in each ca.se of a single block of stone. The base and 

ca.r>itals are neat.ly carved, Some of these pillars have inscription~'\, 
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THE 0IW.'JS. 

After IJassing through tho outer gallery by the front entrance,' you 
ewuo upon nu open colonuade about ninety feet long, with arched 
roof suppoi·ted by a double rmv of columns. Another open colonnade 
with ttrched roof, extwtly :>imilar to this, crosses it midway and nt 
right nngles, making the form of a cross. The design and workman
Hhip on the inner I)tLrt of this open court are truly HHiguificent. 

'l'bc elabomtions of the work on the roof, the boldnesH of the 
mttHsive cornice ttnd mouldings at t1JO base, the elegance and symme
try of the columns, are truly beyond imagination. . One mny sit in 
this pn.rt of this great temple, and with wonder and amazement gaze 
upon thiH wonderful work of art with undiminished interest for 
Hmny duys. 

ScULPTU!iES AND BM:~-RgLJEl!'s. 

All the mouldings, sculptures, and bas-reliefs in this temple, appear 
to luwe beeu executed after the building was erected. 'l'hroughout 
the g!tllerieH iu various places, are sculptured in the vvall figures of 
women. 'l'he figures and fe~ttures of these resemble more the Cochin 
Chinese than ttny otber race now found in the East. 'l'he btts relief 
ou the wall of the outer circuit of corridors is six feet fom inches 
wide, and extends around the entire building a distance of two 
tlwusaud six lmnclred feet, or about half a mile. 'fhese sculptures 
represent the story of the .Hindoo Hamayaua. One pa,rt represents 
a battle, where the heads of columns are meeting, each preceded by 
its loader in grotesque clothing and armor. Following these are 
fttbulous animals, suppm•ting several warriors; then elephants, lions 
and fabulous beasts, harnessed to clnuiots filled with tho fierce com
hatttnts in all imaginable positions, spearing, cutting, biting, choking, 
kicking euch other; the elephants and other animals piercing and 
tram'pling their enemies. 

'l'his ,<.;plendid structure is surrounded by ad ense forest-many of 
the trees of unusually large growth-with no inlntbitants of the 
country near. In the town of Siam-rap, which is six miles distant, 
ail the houses ure of a very inferior quality, generally of wood and 
bamboo, and covered with grass-thatch. A few mi~erable huts of 
Buddhist priests are now standing in front of this grand temple, in 
striking contrast with the skill and perseverance of past ages. 

} 

/ 

~ 
I 
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Wha,t busy scenes were once emteted hero ! vVhnt n. mugDiHccnt 
displn,y there muill; have been at tlJe dodic~~tiou oJ' this bettutiful work 

of f~rt. 
It i:-; u moHt wonderful Htnwtnre. 'l'he Jinishud !11111 perfect ,ioiuing 

of the stoneH, the cn.rving, the cornieoH, tlw cuhuuns, the cu.rJitnlH, the 
towers, the immense stoueH-everythiug is fl solll'Ce o-f wonclcr. AH 
a whole, it is gmrul in itH cleHign, uH1Hterly in tinish, and very impoH-

ing in appe:1mnce. 
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For eentndoc; Augkm· Wat hty hidden in the. depthH of the 
jungle ftLl' . .from the reach of: workl counHerce. The £rst effort to 
ln·ing it hom obscurity was that of lVl. Hemi Mouhot vvho visited 
Sin,m and Cambodia from 1858 to 1861, and whoRe account and 
<lmwings of Augkor Wat were the iin;t to bring it to the notice of 
the wodd. 

8hol'tly !Lftor his return from Angkor, M. Mouhot went to 
Petelll1hnri ttnd spent fom months in that region. This was May
AnguHt 1861. My ftLther awl mother had collie to Siu.m the previous 
year 111111 iu 1861 they went to Petehahm:i, which then became their 
home for eighteen ymtrc;. I have no wtLy o1' a,scertaining whether 
my father lWel.' met the great uaturalic;t and explorer, but it seems 
uot ituiJrolmble tlmt such wafl the c:1so. From hie; own account we 
know lVloulwt f:lought out tho Houmn Ca,tholic missionaries wherever 
lw went in Cambodia, though not himself a B.omttrl Catholic. Com
JHOll nationality would 1mtuntlly draw them together, ttnd need of 
lwlp tLIHo etm~:~ud him to seck them out. It is quite posf:lible that need 
diclnot forec him to Huck out my father, but it is very probable that they 
did meet. Be tlmt as it may, certainly when word cttme a few 
ttlOHthH .lttter of the def1th of the intrepid explorer in the heart of the 
,juuglo of north-ettstern Siu,m on November 10, 1861, no foreigner in 
8ia,m wu,H unmoved. 'l'he little group was too small to have such 
t\.ll event pttf:IH umwticed. 'l'hen three years latui· JYI. Charles Mouhot 
bron<rht out the two volume account of his brother's travels and 

b 

<liscovorieH. I am f:IUJ.'e my fttther must have read this with deep 
intereHt. He himself was a pioneer and tom·ed extensively over the 
.Petchu,buri province. The experiences o£ the Frenchman wet·e some
thing akin to his own. 

My own melllory does not go back so far but it does go hack to 
,Ju,nmol'Y 1872 when, at the invitation of Mr. Frank Vincent, Jr., my 
father left Petchabmi for Bangkok to act as interpreter on the trip 
which that world traveller proposed to make overland from Bangkok 
to Angkor Wat. Great excitement reigned in the McFarland home. 
Even a mere trip to Bangkok :Hllecl my childish mind with untold 
excitement. Two nights must be passed en route in the house boat 
and sometimes a, .third i~ we were unlucky and missed the tide or got 
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ctought in a ~o,m of boats. ~!'he adults founcl the trip a very. weari
some one; not so for m> children. 'l'here were monkeys swingiug 
from the treo1:1, only too l'ettd~r to come to our bait of lmnan11s. 'J:here 
were iguana sunning on the mud or swimming in the water. 'l'hcre 
Wtts 1111 eudle1:1s p~tllomum of lmHmn liiu on Wttter ancl on shore. It 
wtts on one of these bmtt trips, ILH I attempted to look out of both 
HideH of the boat. Himultttneomlly, t;hat I acquired a uick-umne which 
Htnck through adoleHcence-PerpetuallVIotion. But this time, I could 
not go. PerbapH it llHtde t.be cxcitelllent all the greate1· ttl~d our 
incessant iiow of questions about the mysteriom; Wtot in the jungle 
and the forthcoming trip mu:,;t hase wearied my father almost be
yond endurance-for I waH only one of four. But at last he got oit: 
11ncl we ehildren settled tlown to a wordy discuHHion of wlmt father 
would see antl of tho lim·co 1.mimals he would slay in tho 
jungle wildH. 

On Jmmary 25th, 1872, the little party Httutecl from Bangkok:. 
Fortunately lo very detttiled account is to be found in "'fhe Laud of 
the ·white Elephant" by Frank Vincent, Jr., and on this I depend 
.rather than on u1y memory, for a lad of six l'OllH:l!llbers certnin ~l'ivial 
thingB out of all due proportion to things of real moment. 

Oenm•ttl F. W. Partridge, American Consul, had also accepted the 
invitation to join the party, which Wtti:l composed of' "three Americans. 
one intm·preter, six ~Siamese, and one Chinese, in 11ll eleven persons". 
A Ohinmmtn rmmed Dung was cook and l;ad travelled with 1\'f. Henri 
lVlonhot to Luaug Prabang, and l11ter thiH Hervant was with him when 
he died i1IH1 brought his effects back to Bangkok. 

Mr. Vincent writes, "A part of my duty was to select· ttnd pm
chal:le tho :food suppJieH-liqnorH u,nd ].Jrovisions in bottles and tins
ale, brandy, Hherry, and claret, nwatH, vegetables, biscnitH, soups, 
condiments, ,&c. ; ~md pot11Loes, rico, onionH, hamH, qotf'ee and ttm in 
bulk. We intended to rely principally· upon these, though we also 
pl'oposecl to eke ont om preHerved, couden1:1ed, and desiccated victuals 
vvith the produce of the country through which we would joumey, 
viz., rice, fish, poultry, eggs, and various fruits. I used much time 
in endeavouring to obtain a Cambodian interpeter, one speaking 
. English, or. even Siamese, who was willing to go with us, but met 
with no success. However, lVlr. McFarland's servant was a Oambo
diail by birth, and, though he had lived nearly all his life in Sittm, 
still.remembe1·ed sufficient ol: his .nat.ive tongue to be of. considerable 

'I 
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sorviee to us. \Ve took au nHsortrnout of medicines, ,,especia,lly a 
liucml supply of quiuine, tln·eo gmhm of whieh we wore recommended 

tu tnke ever·y 1norning in our coffee by Dr. HutehinRon. Each one 

had his umttross, blankets, aml nwsq uito netting, though all Cttl'ried 

as little personal baggage a:; cunsi~:~ted 1·1'ith comfort and hea,lth. '!'he 
offensive and defensive (espeeially) \l'ettpons of the party comprehended 
two revolvers and two or three hirge bowie-knives. We n.lso carried a 
few scientific instru!llents and writing and drawing materials, maps 
o£ tho country, u selection of books and old magazines, and I packed 
in my wn,terproof bags besides a few presents for the King or Cam

uodin, Governor of Sia.Ull'!1p, and some other grettL HlCll. JIIIoney WitS 

ettl'ried iu several small packagcs-~:~ilver and copper coiw:~-thongh 
om· letter~:~ were adcqua,te to ::~ecm·e for us every hospitality and 

ttttention. 'l'hese letters were simply o.Hicial orders from the Siamese 
l\1 ini:;ter of Foreign Affairs to governors ot the provinces through 
which it would be necessary for us to pass". " 'l'here urc three 
Loats. In the tirst-a fom-mtt·-voyageH the General and his :-;er

mnt; next follows a six-ot11', with tho l\1i:osiouary and wyself; and 
b.;t goes n four-oar, containing om· interpreter, my " boy," " Dong" 

the Chinese cook and the greater part o.f tho proviHions and bag

gage. Leaving the Consulate whar£ the party headeu up l'iver, 
then turned into t1 narrow canal leading directly east. 'l'he old 
record doe:,; uot :otate the www u.f this ctmal, BO the exact route is left 

to conjecture. 'l'wo geueml routeo; wore a possibility. Klong Pra
lmnong leads from Bangkok to the Bangpakong river. However, it 

euters the Menam Chao .Phya below the Consulate, which 11t that 
time was located wlwro the Borneo Company, I .. td., have. their w hal.'VeH 
today. As the pal'ty headed up river, probably partly to tn,ke ad
vnutage o£ the tide, this route WM! certainly not tal<.en. 'l'hc aJter
uative l'oute wal:l the logical one anyway. Klang .Sen .Sep wns dug 
in 1840 to be used a,H a military waterway ovving to continual 
trouble with Cambodia. It is also known as Klong Bang Kanat .. 

'l'hough it does not itself lead to the Menaw Chao Phya, it does join 
with several canals leading to that rivel'. It was doubtless into one 
of these canals that the party turned " directly east," passing into 
Klong Sen Sep, which branches shortly before reaching the Bangpa
kong river. The party proba.bly took the northem route. 
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"'rhe bm\ts were anchored about midnight." On Uw uwrning 
of the second day from Bangkok they en to red the Bt~ngpakoug l'i vur. 
They then ascended it about fifty wile8 to l'wchiu, tho rusiduuco 

of the Governor. 
The Governor wail very gracious and iu vitecl tho }J<Lt·t.y to paHH 

the night in a houRe he had prepared. They preferred their ho1LtH, 
however, and slept there. From this pbce the party tmvelled over
land~ 'l'he Governor secured three ponies fur the Americn,n:-; aml four 
bullock carts for the servants and baggage. 

'l'he party was astir at daylight of the 29th, tntuf:lferred their 
possessions from the boats to the bullock cnrts, dispatched the bm~ts 

on their return trip to Bangkok and felt they were renlly strtrtetl. 
" 'l'he road at first led over an even plain, for the most rmrt covered 
with coarse grass, and in the distance were forests and a low mnge 
of blue mountains. Some paddy Wtti:l cultivated by the roacl~:Jide, but 
few dwellings, however, were seen. Those on lwrseLack travelled 
about three miles an hour ttnd the bullock cu,t·ts hardly two. " 1-hving 

crosi:led the Baugpttkong river they shortly afterward l'ettched Ohau
tu,lmn-about 15 miles from .Pmchin. Villagers esc01:ted them with 
torches to the residence of the Deputy Governor, who gtwc them the 
the use of two newly built i:lttlas and provided dinner. As the carts 
>verc still not to be Been, the provision for their wu.uts wac; doub
ly welcome. 

Their next ~:>top was Krabin. On the l::;t of l!'ebruary.-one week 
after they left Bangkok, the party CI'OSI:!ed the ummcl11l'Y into old 
Oamboditt. 'l'he party nLl'ely accomplished more than twenty miles 
a clt1y. Camp ut night was under spreading trees or nt some sah Fires 
were built on every side to ward otf wild animals nnd to provide a 
suwke screen agttinst mosquitos. 

Scsupan is the next landmark:. 'l'here t.he Guvernm· offered 
three elepbauts, three butfttlos and one bullock cart, beside making 
llUllleruus presents. Everywhere Government Officials were most 
courteous and kind . 

.Pttnomn-sok is the next place mentioned in the annals. '!'he 
Uovernor waH himself 11way assisting in the cremation of a nephew 
in Komt. However the Governor's wife saw to it that no courtesy 
was omitted nnd even invited the party to join hers as she was leav
ing the following day fur Siammp. Upon hearing that it was her 
intention to travel slowly the Americans decided they would better 
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Het their own pace and so st11rted on ahead. On Ji'ebuaty 11th the 

pttrty reached Sitmmtp, having travelled 11 total distance of 24·5 miles. 

"Of this 30 miles mts on tlw Bangpakong river in boats, and the 

reiUainder-215 miles--Wt1s perfor111cd upon horses and elephants, in 
bullock carts, and on foot; the grettter part of the journey, however, 
waH accomplished on lwrHcbaek. 'l'he time conHnmed in making this 
trip W11s seventeen days". 

Mr. Vincent writes, "The Oovemor of Simnmp having provided 
us with three eleplmnti:l, on the 13th inst., we HtiLrted for the ruins 

of Angkor, three and a half miles distant, to the north. We took 
bnt little bttggage with us, Leing mther imrmtient now that vve were 
uearing the main ohject of the expedition-the ultima 'l'lmle of om· 

desires and hopes-and so we passed <jUickly and silently aloiJg a 
lHLlTOW Lut good road cut through the dense, riant forest, until, iu 
about an hour's time, ou :mcldeuly emerging frotu the woods, we s11W 

a little wtLy off to the right, ttel'OKS 11 pond iilled ·with lotus plants, 

11 long row of colmuued galleries, aud beyond-high ttbovo tlw beaut

iful cocoa and areea pttllllH-tluee or four immerme pagodaR, 1uilt of 

tt dttrk-grey stone. And my heart ulmm;L bmmdecl iuto lllY mouth as 
the Catnbodian driver, tuming tomtrds t.lw howdah, said, with tt 
]wight Hash of the eye and 11 proud turn of tbe lip, "Nttgkon Wat;" 

for we were then at the very portnls of the fttmous old "City of 

l\Iouasteries," ttud not far cli~c;tltllt was A ngkortho111-Angkor the 
Groat." 

In 1924 my sister, lVlisH .Mury 1\'reFndand, visite<l Allgkor 1.111d 

while there flaw an old Hegistor of Visitor:; to Angkor. 1\ly fnther's 

mLme w11s the second uu the list. Wlteu I reali%ed the desil'e of a 

lifetime and visited the ruius in 1984, I tried to cli:-;covHr this Hegis

ter and see for myi:lelf that signatme. 'J'he only information I was 

1tble to get was that this book lw,cl been stolen. It must luwe cou

t:1ined many illmJtrious names gathered over a spttn of sixty ymtrs. 

An interesting episode of my sister's visit occmred as the 

Cnmtor, now retired, showed her son1e old pictures of Angkor. She 

recognized them immediately and when he told her that they were 

one of two identical sets but that he did not know where the dupli

cates were, she replied, "They are among my cherished possesRions 

as they were made when my father visited Angkor in 1872." 
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The visit' to tho ruins ended, the Vincent pttrLy l11·okn np, 1ny 

father and General Pttrtriclgc returning as they went aJH l Mr. ViuennL 

_going on to visit Saigon. It is interesting to note how nearly tlw 
present railway follows tho old route taken by Llw Vineuut pal'Ly. 

'~ 
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REv. DR. S. G. MoFAHLAND's AccouNT OF Hrs Vrsi'!' 'l'o 

ANGKOH WA'l' IN 1872. 

By Major E. Scidenfaden. 
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The President of the Siam Society has asked me to write a note 
dealing with the description of the famous temple of Angkor Wat, 
written in 1873 by the l11te Reverend S. G. McFarland, D. D., and 
being myself one of the devotees of this, to my mind, most magni
ficent fane amongst the grea,test monuments of the world, I do so 
·with much pleasure. 

The ruin::.; of Angkor Wat were discovered, or rather rediscover
ed, by the French explorer and naturalist, Henri Mouhot, on the 
22ncl ,January 1860 after they had been forgotten hy the civilized 
world for several hundreds of yetus. 

Monhot was the first Elll'opean to give us a detniled description 
of thiR wonderful temple, ttnd when compt1l'ing his account, as well aR 
that of Dr. McFarland, with the Rcholn,rly cleRcriptionR and explann
tions as supplied by such experts in the arcllfLeological science as the 
bte Major Lunet de Lajonquiere in his great work " Inventnire 
descriptif deR monnmentfl dn Cambodge," or Monsieur H. Mnrclml in 
his exce-llent "Guide a,rcheologi(JlW aux tmnples d'Anglcor ", it is 
ronlly extraordinary to note how exact is the information gi\ren by 
both of t.he former. Ill1lTl1tOrS, though neither of them WttS tntined in 
archaeology, rl'lte fttmons Germnn traveller ttnd encyclopedic sftvnnt., 
Dr. Adolf Bastittn, visited Angkor Wnt during the cold Reason 1863-
64 anrl he has also given an nccount of his impression of the great 
temple in his book "Reise durch Kambod,ia nach Oochi~1china ". His 
description of tho bas-reliefs in bhe outer galleries of the temple is 
more complete, though at times somewhat v11gne, than that of 
.Mouhot n,nd Dr. McFarland. A few years later the ruins were again· 
visited this time by members of t]w famous Doudm·t do Lagree
Garnier expedition, which gave an account of their visit on the pttges 
of "Le Tour de Monde ". 

Other students repented the description of the temple during the 
following years.· To name the most important :- Bouillevaux in 
"L'Annam et le Cambodge" 1874; Delaporte: "Voyage au Cam
hodge" 1880; Moura: "Le royaume du Oamboclge"; rrissandier: 
"0amboclge et Java" 1896; Pavie in his "Mission Pavie" 1898-1904; 

\ 
I 

\I 
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Fomnerau i\[ "L' Art Khmer"; and the veteran archn,eologiHL 1\ft~jm· 
E. Aymonier in hiR "Cnmborlge" 190/t; followed hy the ltlttrlwtl 
General de Bey lie: " L'Architecture hindue en Extreuw Orient" 
1907; Carpeanx: "Les rnines d'Angkor" 1 H08; and Jhmlly Cmnn.ille 
with his "Guide anx ruineR d' Angkor" 1910, I' or a long time au 

excellent guide until it was replaced by the more Rcholarly ttJHl np to 
date book by lVL Marchal, mentioned above. Such grmtt twthoritieR 
as Messrs. Finot, Maspero, Pn.rmentier, CoedeA, Ch-mdier and Rt.ern 
have of course also added gre11tly to our knowledge of the temple 
from the archaeological, historical, epigmphical and arth:~tic point of 
view. To this must be ttdded the sumptuous illul'ltmt.ed work "Le 

temple d'Angkor Vat" I-III published by Vttn Oest. 
The date of the construction ::>f Angkor Wu,t waR unknown for tt 

long time, it heing surmised that it took place either dnring the reign 
of King Suriyavarman II., posthumously named Pammavislmnlolm, 
or his successor Dharanindravarnmn II. Thanks, however, to the 

discovery in 1918 by the writer of these lines of an inscription on the 
rloor of the inner and southern gopura in the Phimai temple, dated 

1108 A. D., set up by tt certain Virendradhipativarrnan, one of 
Suriyavarman's generals, whose portrait is found in 11royal proceAsion 
depicted on one of the bas-reliefs in the galleries of Angkm· Wat, it 
Cltn now be said wHh certainty that the construction of the temple 
was 11pproaching completion, if not completed, by the middle of the 
12th centmy. * 'rhe construction must of necessity have laAted fm· 
many decades. The age of the temple is thus about 800 years. AA 
~tated above, Dr. McFarland's description of Angkor Wat, though 
rather brief, is very precise and as far as it goes only calls for some few 
remarks. On page 38 the Doctor says that the depressions, sur
rounding the cross-shaped gallery between the outer and middle 
gallery, on their western side, are supposed to be bathR. This 
supposition has since been disproved as the depressions in question 
cannot and never could hold water. On page 41 the Doctor says 
thl1t the figures and fe11tures of the women (devatas) carved on 
the pillars and walls of the galleries "resemble more the Cochin 
Chinese than any other race now found in the East". By Cochin
chinese we nowadays understand Annamites, or the mixture of 
Annamites and Khmer living within the confines of that part of 

*Vide Major E. Seidenfaden "An excursion to Phimai" J. S.S. on page 52 
vol. XVII, Part 1, 1923, · 
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Indochina. 'l'he Doctor may not, however, htwo been. thinking of 

the Ammmites, as the clevt1tas do cerbtiuly not resemble that people. 
In thi~:~ counection it mn,y be o.f intt~I'est Lo quote l\1ouhot who, in 

his postlm111ous work "Travels in the Centml parts of Indo-China, 
Siam, Cn.ru Lodia and Lu,os," Vol. II, p. 24, ~n,ys: "When looking nt the 
figmes in the b:1s-reliefR u,t Ongcor, I could not nvoid remnrking the 
strong resemblance of the faces to those of the snvngc~" ( i. e. the 
Khii. ot· lHoi ). The~c remarkfl, coupled with my own observations, 
seem to be confirmed by Ivi. Marchal, Chief of the Archaeological 
Seryice of Ecole Fran91tise d'Extreme Orient, in hiR l'ecenUy publiAhcd 
study "Des influences etrttngereA dam; l'art et la civiliAation Khmers" 
(Saigon 1936 ). As the opinion~ voiced by thi~ experienced 
ttrchneologi~t hEtve a direct bearing on the form~ of the art exhibited 

in the galleries of Ang;kor Wnt and in other Khmer temples, beside~ 
being of general interest to the student~ of the civili~ation of the 
Far E:1Ht, I shall venture to quote M. Marchnl at some length. M. 
lYhrclml says that the Khmer civili:-mtion is constituted of two element~, 
n M on, which brought to it the Hindu culture with its literature and 
religions, and a Malay or Indonesian, which transmitted to it the 
rmnnin~ of tt very ancient civiliAntion, the HO-Ct1lled Oceaninn, whoRe 
cmdle iR unknown, bnt t.lw traceR of which are found fmrn Central 
AuH~rictt via the Pncific, Imml incle and India to Maclagascu.r. 'l'oo 
long HtndentR of art hnve classified the art of the Kinner as a ~irnple 
bmnch of the Indian ttrt. However true that may be of tho begin
ningR, the Khmer n.rt little by little t.mnsformed all the Indian 
elements WJ in the XTith century A. D. it represented an nrt .totally 
different hom the origins. 

Before continuing to qnote M. Marchal I ~hould like to point out 
t.hat. one of the most important elements, phyRically speaking, in the 
compo~ition of the Khmer people, iR the clark negroid strain due to 
mixture of tl1e Mon-Indone~ian with the former Melane~ian popula
tion. 'l'his Melanesi:1n imprint is clE'arly shown in the features of 
the Hta.tueH of the so-call eel classic ( Angkor) school of art with their 
bulging foreheads, broad noses and thick lips as well as their short 
chins, features which are very common to meet among the present-

. thy rural population of Cambodiu, as well as among the primitive 
Chong, Samrae and Kui. The same observations hold good for the 
also so-called Dvaravati art, where the oldest im11ges of the Buddha 
are finely featured almost pure Gupta art, but little by little they 
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deteriomte Q.nd take on the features ol: the loon! popnlation, i. P. they 
become 11lrnost negroid with curly hn.ir, ln·tmd llOiit:H, bulging fon:
heads and thick lips (see fm: instance tho Htmw iumguR of tlw Buddha 
exhibited in the outside inches in the g•ttllory or Wtlt Huncltttlll!llHllJit). 
lV[r. Ie May and I have observed. and studied this t.mnsfurnmtion for 
years, and our opinion is now confirmed l1y Ilf. Pierre Dupont in hili 
recent pnblic:ttion "Art Siamois" (which forms a p:trt of "!\fusee 

Guimet-Catalogue "). 'rhe original Man were prolmhly l'ttir skinned 
people, and so n,re many of them to-day, but the 111ixture ·witlt the 
Melanesi11n population created a dark somewhat negroid type beside 

the original fair one. 
With regard to the Oceanian civilisation it Rooms tiHLt BnHtian 

had also some vague ideas of the existence of such a one. In his 
above quoted book, vol. II, p. 107, he says that tl1e Buddhiflt apoiitleH, 
who extended their mission act.ivities right ov!:lr to Cllldws, are met 
with in the myths and the art of the Polynesians aml in Mexico, 
where they are d!:lpicted as umbrella-carrying, legendary perfl(mageR, 
finally to disappear somewhere in South America. 

M. Marchal further says that it seems that there were two 
ancient currents of civiliHation which profoundly left their mark both 
in Asia and Oceania, extending even as fa1· aA Centt'al America aml 
Madagascar. 

One current brought the civilisations of Egypt, Sumer and 
Akkad via India to the Far East where it met the Oceanian civiliRI1-
tion. The impact of this meeting canRecl the formation of new 
elements of cultme in China, Indochina aml Java. It iA thnH not 
only in India that we have to Rearch for affinities with the K.hrner 

art but also in China, Polynesia and in tho Maya art of Central 
America. 

M. Ma,rchal thereafter drawR the attention to several details, 
which are not of Indian origin, such as the shape of the temple 

(or palace) roofs in China, Annam, Cambodia and Siam, with their 
turned up corners and their wooden rafters carved in the like
ness of snakes. Though no such wooden buildings have been 

left us from the golden era of Cambodia, lVI. Marchal does not 
doubt that such ones did exist during that time. As M. Parmen
tier s~tyR, "these roof constructions represent something autochthonous 
for the whole of the East., i.e. from Indochina to Oceania (including 
t,he lYioi or Kha region, Sumatra, Celebes, etc.) while" it l)redominat-
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eel in ,Java in the cmvcd roofs of the civiliHatm·:-; of· Borobudnr." 
Exn,mples of this Jn,vanese roof style may be Heen in tb.iH eountL·y 
in the "salas" .in front of Wat Bonchaumbopit, Bttngkok, a,nd those 

flanking the gl'eat N aga stt1i rc:tse on the northern frtce of th c giant 

stuptt Phm PtLtomehedi, N1tkhon Pntom. AR regards p:1rticubrly the 
tiered roofs and the Hnake motif as decoration on the 'l'ha,i ttnd 
Khnwr temples, Carl Bock, author of "TernpleR ttnd Elephants," a::; 
well 11s I n1yself', pointed out the striking rcsemblauce to the an
cicmt Nordie wooden "Stave churches," which date back to the 12th 
century A. D. (though this r-;tylo .iR undoubtedly much older, having 

been nscd in the old Scandinavian feasting hallR long before the 12th 
century) and of which a few ones aro Rtill in exist(:IJlce in Norway 
a,ncl Sweden. 'l'hongh I do not dme to propound any new theory 
rtbont the relntionR between the temple roofR or Indochina ttncl those 
of ancient Scandinavia, still it doeR uot Reem umeasonable in view of 
PeofeRRor Oswn!d Siren's finds of stone reliefR in China, of which 
almost OXltet counterparts have been found on the islan<l of Gotland, 
Sweden, to believe in n, emnmon origin, perlntps somewhere in Centml 
Asin. 

Aneorcling to 1\T. Marcltnl anotl}()l' nml-Indiitn element of the 
Klllncr nl't iR i.he hen,rl of tho monstor Malmm m· HnJru, in ChintL 
cnJiecl '!"no 'l''iou ttnd in Jant l(a]n,. He points out the l'i}]o which is 
plnyed by the head Ol' maRk in t!Jo 1\hyn nrt and in Oeeania. ']'his 
I J("ad of the Mnkm·D, is of course a vet·~' f:wnm·ite element of n,rt in 
the KhnHn' l.intol.'l, :tnd compositions including it hnve been cln.sHified 
by Lnnet rle Lt~jonqnihn ll!Hlm· typo III of lintel decomtions.* 
M. M:tJ•chnl tmces the origin of this element to tho head hunting 
luthit,s of ccrtftin pt·imitive people who use the heads of shtin enemies 
fm· proteetive nmgica.l purpoF:es. In this connection I would ndd tlw,t 
Dl'. Loonhrtl'd Ada,m in "Ma,n," .Jnmmry 193(}, p. 9, has published a 
,yury interesting illustrated note on n. 'l"ao '1''ibll mrtHk used as decom
tion on fLU aneient; bronze bell dttting back to the times of the Chou 

clynnsty in China (On 1050-250 B.O.). Dr. Adam flnrls the Rarne motif 
in certain wooden earvings executed by the Hni!ltt InclianR on the 
coast of North-vVest Americn.. 

'l'he cult oJ' the snake, naga or dragon, JVI. Mnrchal sa,ys, had its 
origin in Mesopotamia, not in Inditt, nncl from there it spread to India, 
Indochina, China and even to Mexic:o (the fenthered snake) while, as 

'*Vide J. TC1 vol. I, LXXXJ-:LXXXII, 
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nlrettcly snit~ ttbo ve, the snake moti r waH very popnh1r iu anciellt 
Senmlinavia for deco1·abing both itR wooden lmildingH and itH \\'ttl' 
Hltips. The httter were C11lletl dmgon vcHselH from thei1· }JCm'H which 
were earvod in the likenesR of Herpenb..;' heurlH (alr:;o 111et with in 

nnciunt WtLl' ennoeR in 8i<Liil, Cambodia am1 in Polyne:;;ia). M. Man:lml 
abo compare:;; thu PhilnnmtlmH in Angkor 'l'hom with tho Ziggnrati'l 

of lV[u~>opota,mitt lLllll the 'l'eocallil'l o[' the May<tH in .Mexico ttllll 
Yncntau. 'l'hu nnion of the King or Call!borliJL with the serpent 
didnity has its counterpttrt in the civilisntions of Sumer and ClmlrletL. 
E\'eu the Uarncl11 il:l of non-IIl!lian origin; it hailH 1'1'0111 the lliWient. ttrts 

of Egypt, Sumel' c:-woo B. C.) n.nd Assyri11. 
'l'he cyclopmtn walls, beHi<leR in Ca.mlJOdht, 11re a.lso found in !'ern 

(a.ncl on certain PolyneHiiw iHln.nds), while rt nntuber of modes of eon
Rtrnction fti'O common for Cttmbodia n.nd Centml Auwl'iC::1. 

All thel'lc non-Indian elolllents Hhonlcl go to provo M. Marclml'H 
contention that the Khtner art (ttnd ltrchitectnre) it~ of 11 hybl'id com
poHition containing nmny di\'el'i'l 11ml Atmnge elenHmtH. The excbma
tion so often heard horn visitors to Angkor the lVbgniJiccnt :-" I 
never :;;n,w the like iu thu whole of the w01·lrl" iF~ tlwrufol'o well 

m1 11 erR tamla hI e. 
Piwtlly n wonl n.bont tlJL' lmnmn types depicttKl in tho baH-reliefs 

of Anglmt· Wttt. We httvo se(m tlmt Dr. McFai·Iancl says thn.t they 
re:-;mn b1e Cochincltinese, and tlmt t.h11t saying cn.nnot menu the 
Annamite population of present day Cochinc:hinn.. l\Ionhot thinks 
thn.t tlw type of tllG 'HeulptureH resembleH that or tho Khii. M. 1\'I!tl'Chal 
sayR tlmt the type of soldierR and chiefs represented 011 tlw has-reliefs 
in the great temple of Bttntay Cluuar corresponds exactly to tl1e 
physic11l type of the Mn.ya priestR 11ncl w11rriori'l t11'1 depicted on tludr 
scuiptm·eR. Common for these two types t1l'e the :fiat skulls, n11rrow 
foreheadR, receding chinR, cmvecl noRes, flel'lhy 11ncl hanging lips. 'l,hiR . 
statement iR of mo1·e than ordinnry intereHt as it may point ton. com
mon origin o[ the Khi1 and Amerindia.ns. 'l'lw Kha or Moi popula
tion is, however, far from being homogeneous, several of their l111·gost 
tr·ibes being closely rel11tecl to the Cham or Malays. The problem 
raised by M. Mo.rchnl's investigations should he to.ken up for further 
examination by competenL anthropologists without delay. 

\Vhen Mouhot and later Dr. :MoFm·l11nd 11nd his party visited 
Angkor Wat, m11ny pttrtl'l of that splendid fane were mnch ruined 
and everything, with the exception of the chnusees and upper 
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port.iom; o£ tlw towel'S, \\'as O\'ergrown with thiek th&lrny jungle, 
whieh llllttle u.ll wovemcnt.:-~ difficult. 

Next to llestnwtive nHtn. the lnxnriu.nt tropicttl vegetn.tion, es
peci<tlly tlw lliLllittn trnes with their long penetmting u.ir roots, is 
tlw mol'lt dendl,r• enemy of deserted monmnents even if these l1e 
lllltRHi ve Rtone lmilding·c;. Once the rootH of such a parasite has got 
in::;ide u. tiny c:mc:k in rt W1Lll, they will little by little ::;ucceed in 

wirluning that crack n.nrl in tho end hreu.k the whole wn.ll !1Aunder! 
Even HOllln yon.rH nfter the French hn.d t[tken O\'eJ' the temple are!], of 

Angkm· nccesH to the ruins wn,s very difficult, due to the thick jungle 

sun·onnding thmn, tLS will be seon ft·om the exeellent photographs 

published in n eontempomneonA album callecl "lndo-Chirw, pit-.toresqne 

nt monmnentale-RninH d'Angkor" by M. DienlefilH. All thiH has 

long ago henn n.ltererl for the bettrw, thank:-:; to the energetic anrl caJ·e

ful lahomA cnrriecl out by the Areluwologicnl Bervice of the Ecole 
FranyaiHe d'Extreme-Oricnt. 

Leri hy such Hlltstm· ltrchiteetR 111111 SIWnnts n.R Parmentier and 

Mnrclml, not to forget Com1tille thn pionem·, the geent wor·k of clean

ing np rtncl restoring lmH now gone on fo1· ymtt'.~. 'l'he jungle haR 
been cut down nncl tho huge tmnple t.hol'Oughly clen,ned out, and ovnr

all whore repairH wern poAsible and justified re:·nirs have been made 

with the mntrwial on tho spot. StonrJR fn.llen rlown hM'C horm pnt 

lmek into thei1' o1·iginu.l plttoe; cmr~kH, tht·onglt which the min waR 

pmwtmt.ing, lmvn berm closerl, tmd nll lms been cn .. JTierl out in .~nch a 

wny t.hnt large portions of this henntifnl telllple en.n no longer !Je 
c:n.llerl rnirm. The French nrclmeologicnl service hns merited well, 
not only of the Fathet•lftnd, and thiR includes the Laml of the Kinner, 

but of the whole of the civilized world, and eRpecially t1mong nJI 
those who love Mt for t1rt'R ~mice. 

Bangkok, 2Hrd May, 1937. 

EHIK SEJDENFADEN. 




